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By DONALD M. ROTHEE1G 
• WASHINGTON (AS*) - The 
Warren Cornuur-sion di^cuvxcd 
* ie|»orl that I .re Ilatvcy 
0<A;U<1 had woikrd a* an FBI 

undercover agtnt lor tnoic 
* >^ar before llic as?aisfa- 

nation of PrcMiknl John F. 
Kennedy. According to a IC- 

ccnlly decla.s>i(ii'd commission 
iranumpt. 

Members of the commission, 
Including the late Chief Justice 
Karl Warren and Fre ident 
Ford, who was then a Michi- 
gan congressman, discussed 
die report at a closed se-.oion 
on Jan. 22. 10G1. 

The transcript remained 
classified top secret for 11 

.years until released to Harold 
Vnfivbci'g* an author who had 
fihxC suit under the Ficcdom 
of lukH'nvttion Act. Wcfcoerg 

r|hns writ ten numerous books 
•►and articles criticizing ihe 
) Warren Commission investiga- 

tion mid 11A CUIICIUHUII that 
thwvald, acting alone, shut and 

killed Kennedy in Dallas Nov. 
?2. 1DG3. 

* A copy of the transcript was 
obtained by The Associated 
tVcss. 
1 At the start of the noting. 
). Lee Rankin, general milt'd 
of the commission. said h\ had. 
been told by Waggoner cVn. 
Texas attorney general. t\.U 
#,lhe word had come out \y^ 
that Oswald was acting as an 

| FBI undercover agent and that 
H they had the information ol his 
4 badge which wa.s given as 

number 179. and lh:u hr was 
being paid VAX) a mouth from 
September cf 1902 un ihmur.h 
the time of the assassination.** 

Carr acknowledged going to 
the Warren Commts ton with 
the information on Oswald and 
raid he recommended “they 
explore nnd investigate this 
minor thoroughly. 1 empha- 
sized fin them) that so far «i 
we were cwiuvmrd. there 
was no concrete evidence (lo 
Jvack up the reports).** . * 

R, in kin said lie had talked lo 
Henry Wade, Dallas district 
attorney. who told him the 
source of ihe report was a 
member ol ihe press. j- 

“There is a denial ef tIris In 
one ol these FBI records, as 
y»u know." interjected the laic 
Rep. Hale Iioggs, D-La.f 

another commisson mrmoer. 
Jgitcr, Rankin commented 

that he and Warren had 
discif'scd tlie report and *’wc 
sud i( dial was true and il 
ever came out nnd could be 
established, then you would 
have people think that there 
was a conspiracy to aocom- j 
plish this assassination, that 
nothing ihe eoimiv.rs:on did or 
anybody could dissipate." 

After hirdier d.scussion the 
men spoke of their fear that 
the KB! was trying to milieu- 
ver them stmp'y into endorsing 
the FBI pi''he and described 
ho»v llm FBI probably wanted 
die proU' hamlied. 

One ttmdcr.ulii »l speaker 
said. “They <the FBI) would 
like lo have us folJ Up and 
quit." x + 

“This closes die ease, you 

see. don't 

“Yes. I 

“They 
Ranlnn. 

you see/* said Boggs, more lo do. The commit m 

sec dial” said Dulles, supports their conclusions and 

found the man'* said we can go on home and that 
“There is nothing is die end of U."  * 
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